Abstract: Based on previous research, the paper summarized several sequence stratigraphic models ( depositional sequence, genetic stratigraphic sequence and transgressive-regressive sequence) and standardized the workflow of sequence stratigraphy, and analyzed the merits and pitfalls of different sequence models. Sequence models representing stratigraphic records in different geological settings were applied to corresponding settings. The occurrence of system tracts was controlled by the interplay between accommodation and sediment supply, and was ascribed to changes such as tectonics, sea鄄level, sediment supply, climate and so on. The standardized workflow of sequence stratigraphy was based on the model鄄independent approach and model鄄dependent approach. Differen鄄 tiating genetic types was essential for the standardization of sequence stratigraphy.
案的核心概念模型 [12] ,其模式亦将相对应的整合 
